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New University Plan
ARE PRESENT STUDENTS PAYING FOR FUTURE BENEFITS
City Youths 
Slide Into 
HomeBASE
by Maryellen Bonwill
UB s tu d en t volunteers are hoping th a t their 
HomeBASE program  will inspire children to 
com plete high school and  go on to  college.
HomeBASE (Bridges Across the South  End) 
gives “a t risk ’ city y o u th s  a  m ixture of recreation 
with the  use of the UB facilities, a s tru c tu re  for 
getting their hom ework done, and  positive role 
models.
Children considered at risk are those m ost 
likely to quit school, ab u se  drugs, or do poorly in
school^  ■min»nS*— - Mnri* Umullnd «. 
guidance counselor at the Curiale School.
The program , founded by 1989 UB graduate  
C hristine  Cappuzzo. w as s ta rted  to help young 
people stay  ou t of trouble and  create  o pportun i­
ties for them selves.
T h e  id e a  for H om eB A SE b e g a n  w ith  
C appuzzo's move to an  apartm en t in the  South  
End n ear cam pus. There she found tha t the two 
strongest influences in the neighborhood were 
an  active d rug  m arket and  a lack of constructive 
activities for school children.
Successful in its first year. HomeBASE had a 
late s ta rt th is  year due to the strike, lack of 
s tu d en t direction, a n d  the retirem ent of program  
C oordinator Marilyn Gordon.
Yet even with these  setbacks, the  program  is 
moving forward th is  sem ester. Lauren Regan, 
s tuden t coordinator of Com m unity Services, now 
heads the  program .
On W ednesdays from 6-7 p.m in the S tuden t 
C enter. UB s tu d en ts  tu to r  a  group of 20 local 
neighborhood children. An eight week enrich 
m ent program  for seventh  and  eighth graders of 
the  Curiale School will soon begin on Saturdays. 
S tuden t vo lunteers will help 30  children with 
tu to ring , a r ts  an d  crafts, and  swtmming a t the 
W heeler Recreation C enter.
“Holding the program  on the UB cam pus 
w orks ou t very well," com m ented C uriale’s  Bowl­
ing. “The children get the  benefit of using the 
U niversity's facilities and  experiencing a differ­
en t s itua tion  in which they see ,o ther s tu d en ts  
doing well."
Regan feels the program  is equally rew arding 
to s tu d en t vo lun teers a s  it is to the children. All 
p e rsons in terested  in  jo in ing th is  “team  are 
encouraged to con tac t Regan a t  X 2066or X4486.
by Jodie Kail 
“We new have a balanced 
budget, and we will into the 
future," stated President 
Janet Greenwood in a re­
cent interview regarding the 
completed January  1991 
University of Bridgeport 
Plan. The administrators 
predict an increase in en­
rollment, and an upgrade 
for the image of the univer­
sity.
As far as increasing 
enrollment, the university 
has not yet been able to 
attract the amount of s tu ­
dents needed to produce 
positive numbers. However, 
it has been said that we 
have don't well this spring 
semester with only an 8% 
decrease, according to a UB 
spokesman. In order to pro­
duce an increase, admis­
sions counselors have been 
' —Uty tor mxwcuUmwnt
purposes. In the 1991/1992 
year, there ts an estimated 
11.2% decrease, leaving UB 
with 3800 students. The 
numbers are not expected 
to go up until 1992/1993 
when there will be an  in­
crease of 180 students, or 
4 7% As It is stated in the 
University Plan, “Due to the 
dec line in enrollment pro­
jected for 1991/1992. the 
University will reduce its 
operating coats through re­
duction to faculty and staff, 
consolidation of adminls 
tralive offices, reductions to 
administrative coats, ami 
strict cost control to aii ar- ■ 
eas.“ My question Is. how 
are the students going to 
benefit if we have to pay 
'more, to get less?
At one time, the Untvrr 
sity of Bridgeport had an 
ou tstand ing  repu ta tion , 
This year due to the strike, 
the loss of professors, and 
the bad media the univer­
sity has received, the image 
is no longer a positive one. 
In order to rectify this, ma­
jor emphasis is going to be 
put upon highlighting the 
university's most important 
aspects. In April, College of 
Chiropractic will be open­
ing. It will build upon the 
pre-chiropractic program 
that already exists, it will 
work closely with the Divi­
sion of the Sciences, and 
most importantly, it will help 
the university financially. 
They are also planning on 
even tually  opening a 
(Continued on page 2)
Come and Spare 
The Student 
Center
By Geoff Sellers
“The John J . Cox Student Center is the hub of on 
campus activity,* states the 1990-91 Undergraduate 
Catalog. The catalog lists four areas which don't even 
exist for full and part time students anymore, com­
muter center, student and faculty dtnntog areas, 
lounge areas and billiards and game room. Where did 
they go? Fortunately there are students who through, 
hard work are trying to make the Student Center a 
“hub* once again.
UB students Brett SUberman ad Stove Curry, co­
owners of U Bowl. an eight lane bowllg alley. hope that 
the opening  of their establishment. Subway Sand­
wiches. and the S S rp e lfiw E b rin g  students back to 
the Student Center.
Located In the basement of the Student Center. 
UBowI and the Purple Pit are student owned and run. 
UBowi is open for use six days a week. Initiated by 
the students for the students of UB. SUberman and 
Curry noted the response by students has been 
tremendous. UBowi Is inexpensive. Games are only 
•  1 80 and shoe rentals are 90 cents.
The Purple Pit is run by the sisters of Theta 
Episilon Sorority. The Purple PH Is a one stop shop 
carrying newspapers, cigarette n arid candy.
Subway opened its doors to January  and has had 
exceptional student turnout. Located to the old 
student cafeteria. Subway offers a wide variety of 
inexpensive sandwiches and salads
Funded through no financial assistance, UBowi 
became operational after SUberman and Curry fought 
wtth the Administration for three years. Lied to by 
the Admissions office, Curry was upset to find out 
that the original bowlig alley w ash i working, Fulefcd 
by the Admissions fabrication. Curry was determined 
to get the bowling alley working again. Pushed 
a ro u n d  by the Administration and Student Council 
for over two years, Curry teamed up wtth SUberman 
and through private investors, secured a three year 
(ease from the University. Curry hopes that “the 
bowllg alley will fight a spark and stimulate the 
students, faculty, and Administration once again."
UBowi is completely student run and hires only 
students for employment SUberman and Curry are 
offering specials during the week Monday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday. UBowi will have $L25 
games and 25 cent shoe rentals Wednesday night is 
Purple Pin Night. Free prizes will be given away such 
as discounts on games and Subway sandwiches
“With the Subway venture, the Purple Pit and our 
entrance to the social fife of UB, we honestly hope that 
the Student Center will become a student center once 
again." states SUberman.
Come and support these establishments, because 
what is a student center without students.
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University Plan
(continued from page 1) 
Chiropractic clink-. Admin­
istrators hope that because 
there a ir  so few chlropract tc 
schools in the United States, 
the University of Bridgeport 
wlU receive the kind of rec­
ognition that It deserves.
In h igh ligh ting  the 
university's most important 
aspects, and to provide and 
organization more appro­
priate to the present and 
projected sixes of its facult y 
and student body, the uni 
verslty will restructure its 
academ ic u n its . The 
University * new academic 
structure will be realized In 
four major units The Uni 
verslty College. The College 
of Business, The School of 
Law, and The College of 
Chiropractic,
In the University College 
faculty and programs will 
be organized into twelve dt 
vision* Each division will 
be a merger of existing dr 
part ment* into a single aca 
demit1 unit , headed by a di 
vMcmfi director
After summarizing the 
new plan for student Chris 
Harder, his response was. 
“It almost makes me wish I 
would be attending UB In 
two years, rather than now." 
That feeling is shared by 
many University of Bridge­
port students. It doesn’t 
seem as though any of the 
changes are going to benefit 
us now. this plain deals more 
with the future than the 
present. I feel that it is 
unfair to us. the current 
s tu d e n ts , b ecause  our 
money is golngto help fu­
ture student* more than it 
is going to help us. When
next semester when we lose 
more professor* and the 
tuition goes up again?
Tuition rates are pro­
jected to increase every year 
of the plan, hut at a lower 
rate as each year passes. 
-Tire increases are: 91/92 • 
8%. 92/93 - 7 5%. 93/94 
6%, 94/95 5.9%; and 95/ 
96 * 3%, Each year we are 
expected to pay more and 
more motley vet as each
year comes, the students 
are losing out more and 
more. The plan does how­
ever plan to upgrade the 
quality of student life, and 
academically, enhance the 
quality of education.
The quality of student 
life will be affected by fo­
cusing on helping the stu ­
dents reach their potential. 
They are trying to combine 
the urban life with the goals 
of student life. In turn, 
studets will be able to tneor- 
porate the  classroom with 
extra-curricular activities 
The Purple Pit for example 
is the new candy store lo­
cated in the Student Center 
The members of the soroitv 
THETA EPSILON get a 
chance to combine askusi 
ness sense wi t h sop  
ity to make their stori 
success *
As well as the student 
life; academically the plan 
will bring the faculty to­
gether to enhance the qual 
tty of education that already 
exists, and work towards a 
smaller education. Tilts will
afacUv ii
H l l
benefit the students in that 
the professors will be able to 
work more closely with them 
and ultimately provide a 
more comfortable learning 
environment. However, with 
professors constantly com­
ing and going, what kind of 
a relationship can possibly 
be achieved? The plan is to 
adapt the Basic Studies 
technique whereas teachers 
will be available to tutor 
students according to their 
need. This is designed to 
ensure graduation, and for 
retention purposes.
Included in the new plan 
Is the idea of dorm  
rennovation. Although the 
plans were set to begin next 
year, by a unanimous deci­
s io n  of students, faculty and 
administrators, the plans 
|are  going to be put off for 
more important issues until 
the 1992/1993year. These 
issues deemed more irnpor 
iant deal with the financial 
a s p e c t  of the university. 
Hopefully in twjo years, the 
economy will lx- Improved, 
and multiple styles of hous­
ing will be available on 
campus.
Financially the Univer­
sity of Bridgeport has re­
covered. Once the recession 
is over, the necessary steps 
will be taken to upgrade the 
appearance of the dormito­
ries. and the Image of the 
university altogether. The 
most important aspect is to 
increase enrollm ent and 
keep the university alive. 
Though with the inability of 
working class families to pay 
private shcool tuition dur­
ing hard economic times, 
and the decline of high 
school graduates, recruit­
ment is going to be very 
difficult. As we build upon 
its reputation for higher 
learning, we must keep in 
mind that in order to achieve 
the university’s goals, we 
must remain on a very strict 
budget, and accept any and 
all budget cuts. Again, when 
do the current students 
benefit. or is the university 
plan leaving present studets 
to fend for themselves until 
1993.
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SURVEY ON STUDENTS FEELINGS 
ABOUT THE WAR
by Kristen Hagan
Reminders of the 
war are everywhere, it is on 
every television station and 
on every front page of every 
newspaper . Being able to 
go through a day without 
thinking about the war is a 
feat. How do the students 
feel about the war ? A
WHAT IS TOUR 
ALITY :
NATION
White American
Black
Pakistani
Oriental
Venezuelan
Puerto Rican
DO YOU HAVE ANT 
FRIENDS OR RELATVE8 
IN THE WAR?
Relatives
Friends
m s  r t m  w a r  a r r e e n w o  
YOUR LIFE ?
survey was taken of 100 
students . There were 50 
men and 50 women polled. 
The questions on the survey 
, asked the student what 
their thoughts are concemig 
the w ar. Here are what the 
studets had to say.
Scared of a terrorist 
attack: 3%
Afraid that the 
war will take a 
long time : 2%
Male responses :
Afrlad of being 
drafted : 31%
Scared of losing 
close friends: nz%
Afrlad of a terrorist 
attack: 5%
Scared of loosing 
the war: 2%
IF THE WAR PROLONG® 
THERE IS SAID TO BE A
DRAFT: ___
HOW DOES THIS AFFECT 
YOU?
Female responses Female resposes :
yes 36% no 12% Do not feel that
Scared of what may the draft will
42%happen next: 12% affect women :
The war Is always If women were
on my mind ; 9% called up to fight.
The war is affecting my 1 would go ©%
life economically : 5% 
Afrlad of what the Male responses
war will do to the If l was called up to
31%environment 2% fight, 1 would
Male responses
I would be scared 
to go. and I
yes 26% no 12% would wave: *
Conncemed for 1 would be proud
friends fighting to fight; ' - M':'
In the war : 19 % 
Spending more time 
checking for updates WHAT DO YOU THINK THE
In the newspaper OUTCOME OF THE WAR
and in the news : 5% WILL BE?
The war is effecting my 
life economlcfly: 3% Female resposes
Scared of how the The United States
war will effect the will win . 23%
environm ent: 1% Saddam Hussian
will be killed: 16%
WHAT DO YOU PEAR
Saddam Hussian 
will surrender 7%
MOST ABOUT THE WAR? 1 hope there will
& be peace : 4%
Female responses : 
Afrlad of innocent Male Responses,.
lives being killed : 27% Saddam Hussian
Nervous that If there will be killed: 33%
is a draft it will take The war will bring
away close friends lots of casualties: 7%
and relatives : 14% The United States
Scared of a chemical will win the war. 5%
warfare or nuclear This war will be
attack: 4% World War III : 4%
NBOVK
H
"t
Silcur Management Corporation | 
Student Owned and Operated
HOUR8
4-12 PM 
closed 
4 -12 PM 
2-2 AM 
2- 2AM 
J 12-9 AM
Purple Pin Bowling
Sunday + Monday Nights 
Bowl a strike with a purple 
Pin in # 1 spot band you get 
a FREE game
Regular Prices
$1.80 game 
.50 shoe rental
Discounts
Mondays
and
Wednesdays 
4-6 PM 
$1.25 game 
.25 shoe rental
See Mgmt about group 
rates and rentals
r n
COUPON 
BOWL 2 games at 
regular price 
with shoe rental 
GET
THIRD GAME FREE
J
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WPKN SURVIVES FINANCIAL SQUEEZE
Iqr Oabc 8m m
WPKN'* financial sup­
port was cut by the univer­
sity almost iwo years ago , 
But due mostly to listener 
support , they have managed 
to raise $230,000. In July of 
1989 WPKN was Informed 
that the university would 
no longer fund the station, 
which ta c  been running 
since 1903, Genera) man 
ager Harry Minot said he 
was nervous for a while and 
unsurr they could continue.
He and the rest of the staff 
soon learned that their lis­
teners are a very faithful 
group of people. “We have a 
commitment to diversity 
that no other station has 
and people are willing to 
support us to keep that.” 
Minot stated. When asked 
Minot said that he did not 
expect that the university 
would begin funding WPKN 
once again, any time In the 
future.
More people have be­
come Involved in WPKN. But 
otherw ise, according to
Minot, the 10,000 watt sta­
tion runs just as it has been 
running. WPKN which has 
It's transmitter and antenna 
in Trumbull also supports 
on campus station WRUB. 
Originally known as WPKN 
A M.. WRUB has been 
around In one form or an­
other since 1959.
The dally in's and out's 
of WPKN co sts  about 
$85,000 a year to. run. The 
money raised over and above 
that is put aside for capital 
improvements and for rainy 
days.
Liscense renewal for 
WPKN com es along in 
March. Minot said It is ob­
vious that there will be no 
problems with the liscense 
renewal. WPKN will buy a 
few things they have been 
holding off on getting. In­
terestingly. although the 
university gives no money 
to WPKN. they still hold the 
stations FCC liscense.
WPKN staff works on a 
volunteer basis. That Is how 
Minot started. He was an on 
air programmer from 1972 
until October of 1978 when
he took over his current post 
as general manager. W ien 
asked how he felt about hls 
job he said, “It’s never been 
boring."
A handful of staff mem­
bers at WPKN are UB stu ­
dents while a few more are 
Alumni. The remaining staff 
members are community, 
people interested in the di­
verse and m ulti-cultural 
offerings that WPKN serves 
up on a daily basis. WPKN 
and WRUB broadcast from 
the student center.
Choosing the Army National t .tu rd  as your 
part-taw  job may change w»ur life in ways you've 
never even aiisidtTt'd.
Perhaps you’re going to college, or would like 
to  Yuu can get nation assistance through the 
M rtgom ery G1 Hill.
If you’re interested in learning tilings few 
schools can teach-like how to operate state-of- 
the-art equipment or how to develop your 
leadership potential-the Army National Guard 
can give you an education that will pay off. On 
and off the job.
Yew’ll also get the opportunity to serve your 
community and country while you learn and earn 
a good part-time salary
To find out mare about the part-time job with 
full-time benefits return this coupon or call
'iH
1-800-638-7600. And see  how the pattern of 
your life can change just by joining the Army 
National Guard.
. MM to Array Ntfurtai G w i  R ) Eka 564 Hwkmh. Mar yUnd 2KJ76 
I Mw«r_-------------- ------ --------------- - -----------_ _ O C F
State
f%uat Number.
US. C un OVet Date at Bstn_
Soc Sec No. :
l m  Gin High School O b College 
E 'H  S  Graduate □CaBese Graduate 
Poor MBitary Service: QVfes C N o
Branch.
«■$ iMtSSN «- wusc-sa Americans At Their Best.
The Arm, Natan* Guard • Mi 6 a!W pt**A41Wp T J
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Arts j Ifljl ‘
B rass R ing T akes Up R esid en ce a t UB
by Jo e  Rand
There are many brass 
quintets around today but 
its really difficult to imagine 
any of them being better 
than  C onnecticu t’s own 
Brass Ring.
The young musicians, 
products of 198l's Yale 
School of Music. New Ha­
ven. Connecticut really ex­
emplify to us that brass 
music continues to be clas­
sic music but with a twist of 
fun and frolic. Personnel 
Includes Daniel D'addio and 
Claire Newbold. trumpets; 
Kirsten Benedixen, horn; 
David Kaysee, trombone*, 
and Karl Kramer, tuba.
Brass Ring has toured 
extensively throughout the 
United States and Europe 
performing in major cities 
such as New York. Boston.
Los Angeles, and london. 
At this present moment 
Brass Ring is in residence at 
the University of Bridgeport 
and at the University of 
Hartford Hartt School of 
Music where they hold re 
oimiui luiuxrti. couch en ­
sembles. and hold academic 
commitments for interested 
student brass tnstrumen 
talists Primarily the Uni 
verslty of Bridgeport serves 
as their in residence loca­
tion and this is some what 
due to its excellent geo 
graphic location
Brass Ring has recently 
ireleased its third recording 
through Crystal label and 
most proudly takes pride trt 
performing works originally 
written and created for brass 
instrum ents. As Daniel 
D'addio on< e  was qu<>trd as 
saying “Right now we are 
concentrating on making the 
kind of music we want to 
make and that is the most 
important thing."
Brass Ring, while at the 
University of Bridgeport, 
will instruct students on 
such things as playing the 
horn' tuba, trumpet, and 
assis ting  the o rchestra . 
Concert banc, and the Jazz 
band, as well. One added 
attraction to the University 
is the addition of a 20th
' oJERSITl
century Russian music lit­
erature course taught by Mr. 
D'addio on a graduate level. 
Other courses taught by the 
Brass Ring Include music 
appreciation 1. history of 
jazz, conducting, teaching 
of music in a 'secondary
school, and form St analy­
sis.
The Brass Ring, on a 
whole, seems to be playing a 
large part in the University 
of Bridgeport’s curriculum 
this 1990-1991 academic 
year The general concensus
of the Brass Ring seems to 
be positive by both the Uni­
versity staff and the student 
body; therefore we hope 
that the Brass Ring con tin - 
ues to excell and entertain 
us with the ir enjoyable 
sound.
lh e _ r »Imagelndex
nor Women
TestYour Potential for Getting Ahead.
foe foScwing test a  based on the prubefaity of making the beat first impression on me greatest 
number of people in business and professorial situations., lb take the test. amply octe I f  number 
opposite the entry that best deaertoes you. Then, total up your score according to the tflteckcns' 
below. and gauge your image index.
BLOUSES
X. Long sleeved, afc or cotton. 
SOW or sroaS print, with 
conservative .necWnes
2. Oxford cloth shuts with bows
3. Lace and ruffles, sheer 
fabrics or pfenning necklines.
tuns
1. Classic cut. nay, grey or
z; black, made of quality fabnc 
and wet Med
2. CoordnaBng jacket and start 
in complimentary ocSocs
3. Never wear suts
nesses
1. One or twopeoe, natural 
fabne. dassc stykng. tong 
sleeves, nnavy. gey or Mat* 
with ajacket
2. Same as above, without a 
jacket
3. Ruffled, sheer or rmiKkesses.
SHOES
1. Dress shoes, afcvays freshly 
shined
Z  Casual or dress shoes, rarely 
shined.
3  Don’t think about shining 
shoes.
The Image Indn wax developed n  
oortunctnn wth Kautnan Professional 
Image Consultants of PMadeUftia.
0 1968. KIWI Brands USA MRjtfXs Reserved.
MAKE-UP
1. taghtiy appfeed to enhance 
teadnss and cowing
2. Pont ahvays wear make up.
3. Aoded beaaer so that 
everybody notices «.
PURSES/BfBEFCASCS 
L Carry one i
leather beg ter euerythang,
2. Carry a w— organized brtetawe 
and a purse.
3. Bnefcase and/or purse a always
2. Classic style. weCgroomed. 
shoulder length or shorter.
Z  Geneaty groomed  no 
particular style.'4
3. Wear latest style to stand out 
MMLS
L  Mmcure at toast weeMy
Z  Occmratyite and groom
Z  wai unto nafls are cfxpped 
before poftsnrg
JEWELRY
LRaftiarty wear one or two 
important paces.
Z  Wear small, barely nodceabfe 
jewelry.
3. Wear as much as poastoie.
IMUEWIIAKt
Z Rra with men and women 
2, Only shake when a hand a offered 
2, Oorft shake hands.
EYE CONTACT 
L  Make freojert eye contact
2. w  uotvmjnjsM looking m
3. Normal took around the room or
1. Usuety stand and srt erectly 
Z  Don't pay Mention 
3  land to slouch.
Hoar to Soar* tbur knags M n c Give yornetf 6 porno lor every #1 
answer, 3 ports tor every #2 answer and 0 ports tor every #3 answer 
If your total score «:
; 54-72! Congratulations, you're on your way.
You're on the rigt track, but haw some work to do.36-53
1835
0-17
Carefli, you may be sabotagng your chances of getting 
ahead. There’s sM hope, though.
You've got a real problem. Without immediate action, your 
chances of making a good first impression are virtually ri.
M o n d a y  
(SIAM) 
.75 drafts 
$4 pitchers
Tuesday 
(9 10PMI 
. 10 drafts 
$1 pitchers 
(10 close) 
75 drafts 
$4 pitchers 
LIVE BAND
Wednesday 
(8 iAM)
. 75 drafts 
84 pttcers
Thursday
MUSIC
AND
DANCING 
with DJ
DRINK SPECIALS
Friday
(10-11PM)
25 drafts 
82 pitchers 
(11 2AM)
.75 drafts 
84 pitchers 
DJ
* •
Saturday 
(8 2AM)
.75 drafts 
$4 pitchers 
DJ
$1.50 Roast Beef Sand
1 3 9 4  F « ik  A v e ., B p t. 
(n e x t to  B p t V a r ie ty ) 
3 3 3 -2 5 6 6
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UB Bahama Alternative
by Doald Roto
The Bernhard family has 
expressed their commitment 
to education and the Uni- 
veralty in several ways 
throughout the University's 
exsistence. The Arnold 
Bernhard Center for the 
Arts is Just one of the sym 
beds that Is a constant re­
minder of the Bernhard 
family's commitment to 
education
Van Bernhard, the son 
of the late Arnold Bernhard, 
and also a member of the 
U niversity 's  Board of 
Trustees, has given Univer­
sity students yet another 
symbol of his commitment 
to education by allowing the 
University use of hi* private 
Island. Hummingbird Cay. 
(pronounced key) located In 
the Bahamian Island chain.
Huimningtard Cay. Is an 
uninhabited Island located 
two hundred miles south 
west of Nassau, and eight 
miles west of the Great 
Gamma island Humming 
bird Cay lies almost on the 
Tropic of Cancer a nd can be 
located on maps and aliases 
under the name Jewftsh 
Kr\ The island remains in 
It s na tu ra l undisturbed 
Mate, untmidKd by the de 
vdaputf and commercial 
nation that ha* taken place 
cam so ma n y tmpSrsl Is 
lands
Van Bernhard has ex­
tended use of the Island not 
only to U.B. but also to Tufts 
University. The University 
has conducted Biology re* 
search on the 
Island for the past seven 
years. Or. Robert Singletary, 
director ofU.B.'s Division of 
Biology and Allied Health 
Technologies has been co­
ordinating the yearly re­
search trips to Humming­
bird Cay for the past four 
years. On the past trips Dr. 
Singletary has taken stu ­
dents to perform research 
on the Marine Biology and 
Ecology of the island. Be­
cause of the island's un­
touched habitat It Is an ideal 
place for students to per­
form research and projects 
on topics of almost any sub­
ject.
Van B ernhard  h as  
stressed that he would like 
to see the island as a place 
for students and faculty to 
study and research various 
topics. The opportunity for 
U.B. students to attend the 
yearly trips to Hummigbird 
Cay Is open for all students 
regardless of their major. 
Course credit is given for
topics researched while on 
the island
University P resident 
Jan e t Greewood has a t­
tended  two trip s  to 
Hummigbird Cay and feels 
that the opportunity for fac­
ulty and students to work 
closely In a small group set­
ting on ann article of Inter­
est Is a unique and rare 
opportunity.
Hummingbird Cay offers 
a unique rustic setting for 
visiting students and fac­
ulty. The island is powered 
by a generated power sup­
ply. The freshwater supply 
Is somewhat limited because 
It is accumulated from rain 
w aters. The island contains 
three building structures, 
the classroom dormitory is 
housed tn one building and 
a research laboratory in the 
second, the third building is 
a residence for the tier nhard 
family. The island offers 
magnificent waters and a 
wonderful opportunity for 
U.B. students and faculty. 
Dr. Singletary staled that 
"The trip is a very unique 
and bench* ial experience for 
students .* Foe more infor­
mation regarding the trips 
to  H u m m ig b ird  C ay  n m lm  t 
Dr. Robert Singletary , di­
rector Division, oi Biology 
and Alllted Health Tech 
o o lo g ie s  in Dana Hall or 
ca ll Dr Singletary at X4270.
Bernhard* Island offers UB Students opportunity to Rrsrrurrh
ITS COMING'
TUB PLAYBOY PARTY
SATURDAY MARCH 23 
9I*M TO 2 AM 
MARINA DINING HALL
SPONSORED BY KHA
B Y.O.B
I 6  PACK
A l*LAST
1 LITE*
UB STUDENTS TAKE ON 
WORLD PROBLEMS
by S u l  Murray
lent* of the world at the 
model United Nations eon ■ 
term er at Princeton Uni­
versity the weekend of Feb- 
ru sty  |4 .
For lour days 'and four 
night *, college students Cram 
a r o u n d  the t ntted S ta te *  
ami Canada were tangled 
in heated debate to try and 
pass a  resolution They de­
bated over such world prob­
lems as disarmerament and 
development, international 
narcotic traflklng. and the 
financial crista of the UN. 
'People were building up a 
sweat arguing," stated UB 
freshman Kim Garlick.
Each college re p re ­
sented a different country, 
with delegates in different 
UN committees. UB had 
the pleasure of represent­
ing the country of Indone­
sia. Once broken down into
committees, the delegates 
promptly began the .process 
of writing up reslut ion*
A resolution had to be 
drafted by a delegate and 
presented to the committee 
Ibr approval Once pre­
sen ted . the  reso lu tio n  
needed eight sqpiatures by 
any combination of signato­
ries and co sponsors before 
debate may even begin. A 
signatory is a country or 
group of countries that arc 
willing to bring the resolu­
tion to the floor While a co­
sponsor is a delegate that is 
willing to pass the resolu­
tion. This hands oN expert 
ence is better than  any 
amount of reading done in a 
textbook.
Although UB has only 
attended and participated 
,in a few of these confer­
ences. the students enjoyed 
themselves and are looking 
forward to future chances 
to p u t th e ir sk ills and 
knowledge to the test.
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UB President Janet Greenwood and Subway founder and UB Alumni Fred Deluca at the 
Grand Opening of Student Center Subway.
mins raw,
TOUR HIM* MUTER DOESjTT MOTH.
i y  I4
Co r p o r a t e
D r u g
T e s t in g
There's one exam even the 
best of colleges can’t prepare 
you for.
Last year alone, America's
businesses lost more than $60 
biMion to thugs.
So this year, most of the 
Fortune 500 wil be adminis­
tering drug tests. Failing the 
teyt means you won’t be 
considered for employment 
And that’s a matter of bet.
WE RE PUTTING DRUGS OUT OF BU SK SS.
Partnership for a Drug-Free America
^  98\
A VARIETY O F 
BOARD GAMES
ARE AVAILABLE AT THE CAM PUS
Information D esk 
Ch ess, Checkers, D ominos, 
S crabble, B ackGammon, 
T ri-O mni
L eave your UBID at t h e  C am pus 
Information  C en ter  D e sk
TO BORROW THE GAMES
YOUR
BEAUTIFUL EYES . . .
COULD WIN A TRIP TO 
PARIS OR ORlANDOt 
How)
* Send a dose-up color photo to ConhecttCam's Mom 
Beautiful fym contest Put your name and address on 
the bad.
* Complete the entry form and marl with your photo and 
entry fee, before March II to:
Present Kindness, 1275 Washington St, Middletown, CT 06457 
Then What Happens) * ^
* You get a free gift just for entering.
* The Open division winner gets mondt ops for 2 to Parts.
* The Age 12 & Under winner gets mundtrtps for 4 to Orlando
* Both winners represent Connecticut hi the national finals 
and may win even more prt/esf
* You hare helped present blindness in Connecticut with your 
entry fee.
CONNfCTtCARFS MOST MAt/TIfU I VIS CONTfST
- -----------  .. ■ •..... .............................................Nugrpi1 s&mem- flUW
In*. gifr It ttfo tw
Hr U  A Undo* 1 J O p m  im p  400* 
t*w$, mmi out % 05 erwy Im
I  i  W K ■»" ASfc JR!
Help Wanted:
Uxdung fen enthusiastic, 
energetic individual who 
enjoys working with chil 
dren of all ages a  few hours 
a week and some Sundays. 
Hours vary. Contact Ruth 
Ann Levinson at 372-6567,
Jewish Students 
And Faculty
Do you need a place for the 
Pjssovfr Seder?
Passover will begin Friday 
evening, March 29.
Contact Elayne Greenstone, 
Hlllei Coordinator at UB 
576-4543
s s J E R S m .
MCMI
Oil
IXXM
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U. B. Softball 
Swinging For 
NCAA Bid
By Marian e Maier
The U n iversity  o f 
Bridgeport women's soft 
ball team  not only has the 
potential to returntottw  
NCAA tournam ent, hut 
also has a strong possthil- 
Ity o f walking away with 
the chaasplouahip title , 
fnr the past four years 
'the team has earned na­
tional ranking and for the 
last three years ll.B. has 
in two NCAA
This year's team  re­
turns nine players from 
last year’s squad which 
hiukeataaoet every often 
alve school record previ­
o u sly  h eld . The Lady 
Knights accomplished this 
with a team  hatting aver­
age o f .904. moot runs 
(280) and m ost games (45). 
An overall recced of 9ft- 
•-1  also marked the meet 
r lev C B
'team as hurt year and the 
Im pruved w erh e th ic  
should pay off, "said coach 
Phil LaBuroek. " If the 
team  continues to werh 
as hard as they are we 
s t t  go places, “ Ce-eap- 
tatns Chary! ftraJU y and 
Laurie Rein feel the teem  
hue the two ingredients 
to he eutraeelur talent
Shell Scores 
2000 Points
and hard work.
T his yea r's young  
squad featu res Tracey  
Tyler, a sophomore, who 
will handle the pitching 
duties. Lest year Tyler 
was lft-S with an BRA of 
1.19 and two saves. Also 
on the mound will be C.M. 
Meaden, a sophomore who 
pitched her high school 
teem to the New Toth State 
Championship title . Last 
ss saon sophomore Melissa 
Magdonbroks three school 
records  with 9  home runs. 
6 triples, and 94 total 
bases. Another record 
breaker who will he re­
tu rn in g la sophom ore  
Marianne Maier ( 2ft sto­
len bases. SObasehlts. and 
4ft runs scored).
The Lady Knights  
heeded for spring tra in ­
ing in Florida on February 
9ft. Their warm w eather 
opponents prov ided- U.B. 
with stiff com petition so 
they could ready them  
selves for their season. A 
very optim istic Leibrock 
added, *tf the girts can 
tinea to  work as hard as 
they have been and we 
pMy up to our potential,
shouldn't he playing fas 
the NCAA Championship *
By Maryellen Bonwill
Lambert Shell powered 
to the hoop for two and his 
2,000th point in the men's 
basketball game against 
Keene State on Saturday. 
Feb. 16.
The Purple Knights went 
on to win 86-60 bringing 
their season record to 22 
wins and 7 losses.
Shell, only the second 
basketball player In UB his­
tory to reach the2.000point 
plateau, classifies this feat 
as his greatest achievement 
in basketball thus far.
Not suprlstngly. the 6-4 
forward has a  number of 
great achievements round
wMMm
ing out the list. Shell Is the 
eighth UB player to earn All- 
America honors. He cur­
rently leads the Knights and 
the NECC in scoring (23.9) 
and rebounding (9.3). His 
23.9 scoring average Is the 
second best ever at UB. while 
Shell's 22.6 carter scoring 
average in three seasons is 
the best ever at the school.
The outstanding junior 
captain will become UB's all - 
time leading scorer before 
he Is through. Scoring 64 
more points. Shell will pass 
Norman Taylor, who fin­
ished his career in 1988atop 
the scoring chart.
Shell's talent on the 
court surpasses his domi­
nation of scoring and re­
bounding. "Lambert is a 
very complete player with 
excellent defense, shooting 
and rebounding ability, and 
unselfishness on the court,* 
commented Coach Bruce 
Webster. “Without a doubt, 
he’s the best player I've 
coached."
Webster declared that 
the All-American's athletic 
versatility Is not his sole 
contribution to the Knight!. 
"He has a high degree of 
intensity and when the best 
player plays hard, it's a 
catching thing and the team 
plays hard,...That's what 
makes Lambert such an 
asset."
FOR SALE
iw 77 R»KI» MUST A M , 
autom ata tMMMjMiMMm 
-Mpufti W rit- •jpffBrr cw  - 
FUK Cuk 97ft-490* dkn% 
'On twiwpu* . cut 4906
1 '980 ChdMnot Mk C u t las*
’■ .; Hi cm; (tody pMSt, Vtt
m | ;  tftHMk  needed  
♦ 1 900 of b*-%t otter 
t ail976 4MM« dav* On 
j rvt 4906
COOPER 
PUB NIGHT
T«tl)A¥ MARC H 23 1991 
MUSK' BY I) J  SCAN 
UB STL i >U NTS At 
lO OOPM • 3 :00AM
.NlERSm.
MCM m u
/ D G E P O
UB star Lambert Shell scored his 2000 point against Keene State Saturday, February 16.
